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For July and August!
I Thousands of Purchasers have Profited by Our Cheap=price and Good Value

Sale in the Past, and this Month we offer Greater

Opportunities than ever shown before!
i A Bona Fide Reduction on all Goods No Catch Phrases, no Bunco=steeringI WE MEAN WHAT WE SAY!

*iv It is a fact that can't be disputed, that never before in the history of Laurens has trade conditions been better throughout theS past and present year, and only during the present and next month, does business promise a slack. During this
Ira "Business Calm," however, we propose to meet the scarcity of means with which to buy by a

Great Reduction Sale!
Great Reduction Sale.

1,000 yards of Printed Muslin, worth ttj< cents,
vSale Price .|) Jc

2,000 yards of Figured Lawns, price ioc and i.>\e
the yard, Sale Price 7/4c

i)500 yards in Short Kuds, price ioc, i2|<c 15c and
20c, all going at Sale Price 05c

2,000 yards of Ginghams and Cltainbray, worth 8c
and ioc, Sale Price 05c

2,000 yards of Percale in full pieces, worth [oc, Sale-
Price 06c

ioc and i2jic Bleaching going at 09c
Just received 100 dozen Towels for this special sale,

the price ranging from 4c, 8c, ioc, 12c, i6c and 19c
25 dozen Ladies' Vests, former prices ioc and 12 j >c,

vSale Price 08c
20 dozen Ladies' Vests going each at 04c

Ladies' Hosiery.
Just received from the Black Cat Hosiery Mills 60 doz.

Ladies' drop stitch Hose, 25c and 50c kind, we
make the low price on these at [4c and

All our Hosiery stock will be sold at

A VERY LOW PRICE.

White Lawns.
Plain While Lawns, 5c, 8c and
One case of 40-inch plain while Lawn, ioc and i.!'.e

quality, Sale Price per yard

IO(

Ladies' Slippers.
We have about 50 pairs of Ladies' Slippers in small

sizes, worth 2.00 to 3.5« > per pair, we arc going to
sell this lot at per pair1.49
We have decided not to carry over a single pair of low

cut shoes. VVc have made the prices s<> low yon cannot afford
to miss them.

Men's Shirts.
Olle case of Men's nice Dress Shirts, worth 60c and

75c, vSale Price
Men's Negligee Shirts selling .it

Hons' Neirlitrcc Shin- njoiuuf :it

Dress Goods are Reduced.
.Jo-eelll goods gOlllJ* ;it

50-ccnt goods we arc selling tit

50-inch Mohair, worth 6oc, Stile Price

85-ccnl goods now selling for

75-cenl goods arc now telling foi

1.00 (foods now sellin«' for

32c

39c

63c
<S< ^e
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Shoes! Shoes!! Shoes!!!
1.25 Shoes now selling at

1.50 Shoes now sellin'.' at

i.75 .Shoes now sellin.; at

2.00 .Shoes now seili 110 at

.98c
r.29
M9
1.7.I

All Calicoes at 4c the yard.
Ten yards to the customer as lontr as this lot lasts.

Embroideries!
This is one of our hobbies, We have some greul bar¬

gains in them to offer you, the pi ice starting at <|c, 8c, 9c, toe,
1 2c and Up.

It will pay you to buy them .it these prices and keep
tin in for w inter.

Ladies' Gloves.
Ladies1 Long Gloves going in thi i s.ile ;il 39c, '>|<

nlld lip to 89c
Ladies' Long Silk Gloves, in all colors, selling in Ibis

sale at 98c, 1..? 11 1.39 and 1 .69
Colgate's Cashmere l?of|ttel Soap, 35c per cake, we

will sell you three cakes fbi <n)C

k
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Table Linen.
This is the litiic to buy Table Linen. W< hsivc sonic-

tiling special to offer you in this line a I 19c, 29c and 39c
the s ard.

I

Opening Day Thursday, July 16, 1908

1
Buy Yomr

Ribbon
from

H. TERRY
LAURENS,

s. c.

We are going to make this the Greatest Money-Saving Sale the people of Laurens County have ever had.
It will pay you to come and see lor yourself. Be sure to be on hand at the Opening Day, JULY
16th, and get your part of the many Bargains offered you in the entire store. Everything as repre¬sented and anything not satisfactory we will make satisfactory.

Laurens
South Carolina H. Terry Laurens

South Carolina

Buy Your

Embroidery
from

H. TERRY
LAURENS,

s. c.
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